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1. Thur. Opeus Day.
2. Frid. New Trial Day, Q, B. Open Day, C. P.
3. Sat. Easter Terni ends, Opels Day.
4. SUN. Trinity Swadag.
5. 3101. St. BJiface.
6. Tacs. Last day for notice on trial for County Court
S. Thuor. Corpus Christi. [rareîpt York.
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eacls Couty except York.
14. Wed. Lat day for Court of Nevision finaIly to re-

vise Assesanuent Roll.
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18. SUN. 2dc Ssudcay after yriaity. tYork.
M11 Tures, Accession uf Quceen Victoria, 137.

21. Wed Longest day.
'14. Sat. St. John thc Baplist.
25. SUN. .ird Sou uduy after frieity.

26. Mon. Last day to deelare for County Court, York.
211. Thur. st. Peter.

JUNE, 1871.

\VITNESS FEES TO REGISTRARS.
Rogistrars of tities are as a class exceeding-

iy tenacious of their riglhts. By united efforts
they have succeeded at differeut times irn mov-
ing the Legistature to acti on, and we have had
amendment of the Registration laws following
upon aniendmunt thereof. But these fune-
tionarîes ueem to have left nnprovided for the
matter which constitutes the buading of this
paper.

lBy the late Ontario Act, 31 Vie. c. 20,
s. 21, it is enacted that rio Registrar shall be
required to produce any paper in bis custody
unless orderud by a judge, upon wbich ordur
a subpoena is to be issued in the usual way.
This is in effuct a statutory repetition of the
rule of court: -. Reg. Gen. T. T. 185 6, No. 381.
But the act says notbing about thse fees to
which thse officer shail bu entitled. upon the
service of sucli subpoena, and to our certain
knowledge nu small squabbling bas arisun at
various trials to determne whuther >15 cents
or $4 was properly claimable for thse per dieaa
allowance.

Thse matter must bu settled by refurence
to the rules of court reguiating the allow-
ance to witnesses. At commun Iaw the tariff
fixed by thse judges in pursuance of thse
Comnnon Law Procedure Act, governs the
practice. By that tariff tbe only persons en-
titlud. to receive $4 a day are, (1) barristers
and attorneys, physicians and surguons, and
then only whun called upon to give evidence

in consequence of any professionat service
rundured by thuni, or to give professional ad-
vice; and (2) engineers and surveyors, and
thun only wbun calted upon to give evidence
of any professional services rendered by theni,
or to give tèvidence depending upon their skill
or judgment. In ai other but these excep-
tional cases witnesses are entitled to no mure
than 75 cents if rusiding within thrue iriles of
the court bouse, and $1 if residing over thre
miles therefroni. These rotes are binding
upon individual judges, and nothing short of
a rulu of thse fult court either special, in thse
particular suit, or guneral, regulating thse xvhole
practice, can entitte any person to a larger allow~-
ance. We find it stated in -Re NYel8on, 2 C han.
Chami. Rep. at p. 253, that in a case of Ben-
net v. A4dams in 1859, Richards, C.J., ordered
$4 to bu taxed to a clurk of Assîze who at-
tunded to give evidence in tbat capacity as a
witness. So far as we can judge this ordor if
appeaied against would have sharcd the fiite
of the orders made by one judge for extra
counsel fees, as determined hy the fuit court
in Dam v. La.sher, 27 [J. C. Q. B. 357.

In Chancery tise practice has been, both in
England and Canada, to fol]ow the Comn
Law tariff in thse allowance to witnesýses,-a
mattur of soîne suîrprise, consirlering the indu-
pendent position wbich this court usuaity
occupies (se Clark v. aili, 1 K. & J 19).
Wu find, however, iu tihe case alreadv referred
to, Re el8on, tbat the Commun Law tariff
isduparted from. Speciat reasous. are given
by the tate Cbancellor for making a $4 altuw-
ance pur day to thse Registrar of tise Surroga
Court.

This case is thse strongisoid of att public
officurs attending court under subpoena, and
we shall therefore advurt to tise suvural
reasons given for tbe uxtraordinary a]lowancu.
It is said (1) that thse responsibiiity of the
ofEcer's position in keeping, suarching for, and
producing original documents sboul bu re-
garded; (2) tise trouble and loss of time
in addition, wbich oftun occurs in searching
for and pruducing such documents ; (8) tbat
in the case of an officer paid by feus, as ise
may bc kupt bours waiting in court bufore
buing called, bu sbould bu rumunerated by a
targur fe tisan is paid to ordinary witnessus.
Now we do not doubt tise power of the Court
of Cbancury, or a single judge of tisat court,
to niake special ordurs for the allowanice of
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